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the Grateful Dandelion
Vy BADDI
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B.heSr.x,.nn(1nl.fc1ookclh0h.inB

fft cSn '"'.nml fr-- 6m R

' '"innkPil'nf Mill? ' ondcr.

n t1tir in the
i'Artiliiir fcpllc.1 with another

iST wu'H not find UfAcs swlmmlni? In

. oV ,h brook If you wnut a plump

ua mire pnzsi"i """ .' i
iffii.'n none nnd artlnnH. What

bT
h h. be Wekln? "Mnjhc I run

5 third Home:

I

'If JOU TO nQl civi v. - -- -

fc,n can help me. find n fnt worm."
nw nuav i.uv ""

lie Si looklnp for worms with
LloWt .his hook when he wen

ti.ii a n a iiwin iiiiiiiv iir 11111115r br just lookine In the srnss
IB ?. "J'i'ftiVn under croun.l while

ffSTii. rtlnln. .

'Tii time to look for worms la at
she Raid. Billy.1,1,4 with a flashlight."

:itl. n fourth rhyme:

"lit I II! At nl,lf wl,cn' ,llc moon
guinea uiiv.

I'll be In bed with my eyc shut
tight."

"t'll be in bed neeaiifce I want to
,.f nn very ennj i" ' ""ins i

Mw something round and slen-telot-

grnw. 'Oh. there Is n worm

" , long dnndcllon stem, the golden

bid of which wiih tangled in the Brass.
Rlllr bad a rn.vmc iur irn: uiiimvuuu.
"lle!k! Hello. Dandelion yellow.
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I hope you u nuci every gin . itiu.

Economy Basement Specials Tuesday
Splendid Values in This Wonderful

Xew Shipment of t

Women's j

Corsets
$3.50 Corsets at $ i

$4.50 Corsets at JJg9 j

$6.00 Corsets at J2.59
We have just unpacked a fresh j

lot of thee finely shaped and well-- '
known corsets. They arcjin pink
or white; in medium bust or girdle i

topsi There is a long hip and
itrong hose supporters) arc att-

ached.

Women's 59c Pink 70r Each
Muslin Bandeaux

Dainty, inexpensive trifles, which
have become indispensable. Hook
in back. Tape bhouldcr straps.
SfiELLENSURGS Economy Basement

IVvJv

Women's
Undermuslins

the May Sale

Women's Sl)c Extra-Siz- e

Bloomers at . . .

Pink lingerie cloth,
Trimly tailored and cut plenty
larj;e. Ruffle and clastic nt
knee.

Women's 79c Nightg-

owns at
Tailored models in . pink
white linReric cloth. Cut full.
Really wonderful value.

Women's G9c Corset
Covers at

loull
with neat and firm
All sizes. ,

New Lot of 98c
Cover-al- l Anrons at .

your work.

50c

49c

39c

embroidery

Women's 59c

hemstitching

Women's ")9c Band nr Each
Aprons at , OC

In gingham or pcrcnle,
saucy rullle or plain. Finished

nnd tie.
Ssri , Economy Basement

Women's $4 Wo.ol
Tic-Bac-

k Sweaters

$1.98
The prettiest effects in

wwryjtriMng color combinations.
fNg'.lr.boS Economy Basement

Women's $1.50
Seersucker Petticoats

at $1.00
what little trouble you

in laundering crinkled seer-
sucker. That is Why so
"lfny. No extra ironing on hot
""" Wlute and bin
UOUIK'O.

Extra-Siz- e

Seersucker I'etticoats
'in very

wiKs,! " (ics
uut

I '

$1.29

full.

Deep

peiiicont

Peggy thought that rhyme a lilt silly,
and nld no. Hut Hilly on'y laughed
as he untangled the head of the dande-
lion from the so Jt could rise into
tlio free sunshine.
"Little flower! Little flower!
Makc.tho hest of eaeh bright hour!"
Tie ilnndellon seemed to nod its

mniiKR nnu iiuiy anu reggy went on
searching for worms. At Inst Hilly
made n grab nt the ground.

"I've got one!" he shouted. Peggy
looked down nnd. Mire enough, Hilly
lind hold of the end of a wriggly worm
whleh wan trying hard to squirm back
into its hole.

It Hfemed a very strong worm, io

Hilly couldn't drng it out of the
ground. Instead, indeed, the worm
seemed to he pulling Hilly down to the
earth.

"Grab me. Peggy." shouted nilly.
Peggy, much surprised, grabbed him

quickly, only to find thnt she couldn't
hnng on to him. lie was growing smaller
faster thnn melting ice on n July dny.
And Peggy, trying to cling to him.
found herself growipg smaller, too. In
less thnn a minute the two were no
taller thnn the dandelion. Anotiier min

or

ute nnd they shot down below the tops
the finding ? what

"n Hut the
.ee.ne t'n "X !? not

n,f
a bon ,'

.!, sny.

m. you

Now I'm going to get even w
boy and girl wiio to put me on a
hook to catch fish.

Peggy nnd
an nwful nic.
denso an
nnd they seemed
gigantic worm famc rMl

But ns the worm
grnh a yellow darkened tho

their looked
up but saw was' only the
dandelion flower.

"Cling the
"Cling to

and Peggy
of yellow petnln of dandelion,

they fe!t lifted out the
nnd foret. And not n

too soon, for the bend the worm
was swnyiug nnd forth

More nuout nnd in the
will be told tomorrow.
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suits!

I'ine cloth, trimmed at values'.
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The and Residue
Hy A. nOKDUN STKVKNS

When ienrd that I was one of the
number mentioned as heir Aunt
Mchltnblo's nnd residue." I felt a
qualm of doubt. As remembered
Aunt, she wns not likely lenvo any-
thing not particularly mentioned In her
will thatwojild Interest nny one except
n stock company or nn old
clothes man. 1 decided gently but firmly
to withdraw. .

"With respect to depnrted." I
snld to my sister, tnke vour shnrc
nnd mine. too. nnd J'll never sny a

(Jo nhcnil. like a good girl
hat I do with n lot stuff

Aunt old nrk nn nttlo?"
I thought I had nrrnnged It nil very

nently nnd the expense of cart-
age ns ,

Por some reason nm denr the
henrts of my the fnct. thnt

was convnlcscent lent
tenderness to their treatment of
usually accorded only to the insane.

not benr to leave mo out
of themselves In a , ""' do but move the whom

iliMtu iu iiiu uumi'pil'UU.
there to nwnit my plensure!

Vtrorm h.rf .row M, , W1"!" fnmlly move with
' vV. .,.,..,r '"em. yucsiions ikq uns one ot inio s.mi,, small. It ,,u punctuated the dnv:'long as circus constrictor.

c " ci,i ....... Now, she would "about thpse
'i,iiVj olV' Mngadnes. If nrosuroyouvoice. worm ,,011.f ,... ?lomrnll unnn. i'nPih Vnt

wnnted

nnd

r

nil once fop lint
should fnshion platen

arc quaint
Billy fT..2 in Knsll,on t,lntrsl T "ilnlmed all iJ

f"I?,Vi"i,,1?t(,rcsf '" iodcy's tnctfuljy conveyed
Vlldn ny Indifference Tnclo Nnt's llternryof themercy j wns fo ,Pt'.

forward to
them cloud

forest nbove Iiey
in it

to my petals." whispered
dandelion-- . me tightly."

Hilly light hold
the

nnd themselves of
dense tangled
bit of

hack
them.

Peggy Hilly
grnss forest

f

.lust cleverest

lingerie

mil i- - I
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Rett

to
"rest
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to

theatrical

all
"you

word. I

could of from
Mlt's of

saved
well.

I to
nnd

I "flu" a

They could
grnss. they

tills wrutp n Ntnrv one n( (liem
I like the to
frame, they such old Hiltigs."

found

r.c" and
tothe not , pPnc),.

rraircd

heads.

the

i

the

;

did

ters. conversations, inventories, ciicom
passed me, nil containing the words
"rest nnd They became n
dully menace mid n nightly hnunt. I

' wcnrled of my kind. .Mnn. I thought,
should be nlone. nnd left to find his
wny to manhood by himself. Why
must there he those on iom he
must attend and others whom he must
meet hnlf wny nnd traditionally obey?
Why must he listen just hci'im some
one spenks nnd tend because some onn
writes?

Hut all this protest wns no nvali,
for every fninily bonstn one diplomat
and ours is no exception, though 1 never
should have picked Aunt Agnes for tho

for
STORE OPENS AT A. M CLOSES AT 5:30 I'. M.

MONDAY, M.IV 10. IP21. fSNELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOCK- - MWKET ln2H STREETS J
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Wonderful Economy Sale of

$12.50 Women's
and Misses'

Silk Dresses
nly $6.75

A whole host of pretty dresses at one
price, ho low thnt they arc among the most
practical kinds you can buy.

Pretty satins, crepes dc chine and
in various styles, enough to please

every type of woman. All the favorite style
features of the season

Ovcrblouses Ruffles
Embroideries

and quite often finished with dainty fresh
lace collars.

sketched. Dc sure to come in, for
you won't want to misc. this opportunity'.

bNELLENBURflS Economy Basement

Surprisingly Good Value in

Women's and Misses'

Smart Sport Suits
At Only $9.75

You would never expect to find them so
low in price. .

' The coats are in the popular Tuxedo style, with pleats
in back and smartly finished with patch pockets and belts. The skirts
nvo irnnfl snnrt moilp.ls. mndp with novelty pockets.

Colors mo exactly richt practical tan, navy and Copenhagen.
marvel these

family

nlwnys

Dainty Cotton Tub Blouses
Special at 79c

llanv piottv plaids, with linos A variety of dainty, summory models in white voile nnd organdie,
of nlninc. rwu-nt- - n,,,i ti v trimmed with lncc nnd embroidery, and tucks, Tho
need to look untidy whi'lo at kinds of fresh, pretty blouses of which one likes to keep a generous

with
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Tunics

White Wash Skirts
Specially Priced

White Ramie Skirts, 95c
White Gabardine Skirts, $1.19

K.Mra sizes in gabnrdine, up to waist $1.89
Splendid,

l

sknts, made with widojileats and attractive
S'Vc." '.'i'alS Economy Basement

Women's, Misses' and Girls'

$1.50 Sport Blouses

FMj

is?:' 49c
Made in the popular "Girl .Scour" style,

spoit jacket drect. Belted and pocketed
exactly the kind of blouses girls insist upon
for camping and hiking.

Misses' and Girls'
Bloomers, Special at

"Wb

79c
Of strong sateen, m black, white and flesh

olors, cut particularly full.

thssi IM$1.50 "Farmerette" Suits
rVand Overalls lor Girls UV"

Made throughout from the viewpoint of the outdoor girl summer
worker. "Fnnncretto" suits coinbne erry serviceable feature full
pocketed knickers, loose sport blouses, and a practical khaki color that
does not easily soil. Made to stand plenty of tubbings.

Tim rtvornllit nri well nuidp. too!
NELl,FriBUR.-- ,; Econnmv nom.nt ' SNELLCNBURcS Economy Basement
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position. She twrtyfl snya Just what
Hie thinks, nsks for whnt she wants nnd
docs cxnetly ns she pleases. Are these
the qualities of n diplomat? Jet It
was she who brought thnt "rest and
residue' ' and mc together.

T extracted n nromlxe from her hCforo
I went down to visit; she lives too
lliftAiialt nnn. tlin linniPAtGfHI not tO

nrouso my suspicions. We agreed that
an empty house was no place for a
convalescent while dampness wns the
prevailing atmosphere.

There came one day so hot that all
pretenses ot cllmntc ns an. excuse were
of no avail. A desperate desire to get
it over with beet me, nnd when wo
drove nenr the homestend I hndn't tbe
cownrdlce to go by. Ho we went In.

View here In my room the results!
Queer things happened. I wnlked-nf- f it
seems with "kitchen utensils" left to
nnother when I went off with the big
copper kcttlo which makes such n line
wostebnskct. There Is n debate ns to

of those mahogany bel-

lows, started by the heir to tho fur-
niture. The porrlngm' on the shelf must
hnve been divorced from Its kind by the
snme accident thnt gnve me the old
crane. A fireplace oven hides In the
closet, waiting for some Improbable
camping trip. All thnt 1 nm really sure
belongs to mo is the row qf school-book- s

more thnn n century old. that lend
ntmosphcro to my bookshelf nnd nre too
faded to disclose their useless character
from a distance. The patchwork quits
drape my couch in ancient calico.

What did I lenve for the other heirs?
How should I know! I know los now
thnn I ever did licfore 1 played that
game of grab in a partly darkened

ATLANTIC,
"
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llusincmt Men Are Finding the Way
to Our Basement Restaurant.
Easy to Get There Direct En-

trance From 11th Street, Sew
Building. Once They Try One of

Our Famous 50-ce- nt

Luncheons
And compare it with other meals

at the price. Wo see them each
day as regular customers.
rtuicl; Service HYIM'.jrirc Mm(loot!. Fresh rood. Splendid roofcliif.

Amiilc Orders

Menu for Tuesday
C'hjokpii Noullo Soup

Breaded Pork (.'hop, Tomuto Saute
or

Prlino Klbs of lcof au .1u- -

Creamed Carrots and I'eas
Mushed Potntoei

Bread and Butter Tea Coffee, 01 Cocoa
Ice Cream ot I'tuldliiR

Other combinations and a In cnrle
SNELLEUBURGS Economy Basement

Boys' $12 Suits
With Two Pails of

Knickers

at $7.75
Very good quality fancy mixed

cheviotn nnd enssimcrcs. Full-line- d

knickers. Sizes 7 to 17 years.
Boys' ?2 "Washable Suits Q C

Oliver Twist and Norfolk models
in plain and striped effects. Will
stand many tubbings. Sizes 3 to S
yenrs. '

Hoys' $.'1 Washable
Suits at . . . .

-

$1.75
Extra good quality chambray.

Oliver Twist and Norfolk models.
Plain blue, tan, green and gray,
with chevron on sleeve. Sizes 3 to
7 years.

Boys' $1.25 Washable
Knickers at 85c

In khaki and mixed washable
materials. Sizes 7 to 16 years.
SrlElLl'NUURdS Economy Basement

Boys' $4.00 & $5.00
Slip-O- n Sweaters

Efi3

at

$2
Well-mad- e sweat- -

crs in the popular
slip-o- n stylo with
shawl collar or

There arc
also some with
shawl collar and
button front. In

?JM J "av' blow. dark&Jr oxford and green.
Sizes, 28 to .

l L'.B-l- b Economy Basement

Clearance Sale of

Wall Papers
Lot 12.10 to 35c A.r St O-- .

Papers at. Roll.. H
Suitable designs for bedroom.-- ,

living-room- s and kitchens, in floral,
figured and block. Straight or

cut-o- borders to match at 10c to
15c yard.
Lot 2 45c Papers
at. Roll

for and
living rooms and floral
for Cut-o- ut or

to match at 12'c to 15c
yard.
Lot Papers
at. Roll

18c
Figured designs dining

stripes
bedrooms. straight

borders

3eoc 29c
Brocndo and ho-ton- e stripes.

Very hnndsome. Cut-ou- t borders
to match at lot yard.

lie sure to ask for our circulur
on "Now to Uanff Wall Papers."
SNOilpURcS Economy Basement

' " J)

room nt the instigation" 6f mi relatives.
Hut the folks nre satisfied, if a little
envious, nnd nt last they let mc forget
the "rest and residue."

Tomorrow's Complete Novelette
Without Cash.

SWISS HERE SATURDAY

Eighty Business Men Will Study
Philadelphia Institutions

Eighty Swiss buslne.s men coming
to the United Stntcs to study economic
and commercial conditions will arrive
in Philadelphia Saturday for a four-da- y

tour of the city's manufacturing,
trnnstiortntlon nnd civic facilities.

Thf Swiss Embassy In New Wk
announces n special group of sociologi-

cal students will accompany the delega-

tion to Philadelphia expressly to go
through the Curtis Publishing t'o.'s
building. Pour mnln groups, textile,
machinery, jewelry and general wilt bo
received nnd cared ior here by Heeves
K. Johnson. Dayton Shelley nnd .Tohn

II. Fnunce, representing the Foreign
Trade Burenii of the Chamber of

Seen Everywhere

nisi

Fivery motorist .should
have intensely in-

teresting helpful
book. Story
(iasoline." copy.

Atlantic
Refining Company,

Chestnut Street,
PHII.A UHU'llA.

Tho delegation nrrive New
frdm Switzerland Thursday, re-

maining there two An extensive
program business luncheons nnd

has been arranged,
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We're-Sailor- s Fint
salesman afttrwnrd.

W offer you, ns sales-
men, only ihosB
supplies, thnt we, ss

Unw are right
And at too.
F.Vanderrief Chen's Sons

7 N. Vfslfr Slrft
4ithBonotthtBaU'

c'figsssr.
Five delectable blends
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TEAS
ORANCxE PEKOE
INDIA CEYLON

OLD COUNTRY STYLE
PLAIN BLACK
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Country and Seashore Homes
"All Open Stock"

Services Six Persons as Low as
$22.00

Inc.
Hcjiutcd the Largest Distributors of High-Ornd- c Dinnerware

1212 Chestnut Street
!V?- - f'Cai .
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Porcelain Dinnerware

Wright, TyndalefePvanRoden.
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For Accountants

VFANN Stationery Service is ready to
' supply accountants with quality

products carried right in stock nt all
times. Phono or mail orders are de-
livered promptly. jA)

Stock loose, leave"?. Binders, Holders:
Blank Book, Columnar Books (2 to 30
columns): pencllo, pens, Inks, erasers; card
Index cabinets.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Xcn York Offices: Broadway. Founded in ISiS

You can feel it's Atlantic
There's no hiding the added motor satisfaction you ex-

perience with Atlantic Gasoline.

Every hill you take, every getaway you make, every start
of the motor brings to you the distinct consciousness that
you've Atlantic in the tank. The difference is pronounced!

lie know the extra quality possessed by Atlantic, because
nc know the special processes used, the skill employed and

the care taken in refining it.

You know by results: By the healthy, rhythmic thrum
of the motor. By the unusual quickness and completeness
of every explosion. By the added "zip" and power behind
every piston stroke. By the increased mileage the recorder
shows you are getting.

No need to take you through a technical discussion as to
why Atlantic is the finest motor fuel on the market today.
Performance gives you the story you want to hear.

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE

Puts Pep in YourrMotor
'iWMiftl wmt.ik iter,
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